
 
HOLY ROSARY FINANCE COUNCIL 

MEETING MINUTES 

July 22, 2015 
 

 

Finance Council Members Present-John Klinzing, Tom Fleming, Rich Halfmann, Paula Pethan, Jim Burnett, and Mary Ann 

Dietz.  Staff Present was Joe Zenk, Deacon Pat Knier and Sue Philippi.  Guest was Bob DeBoth. 

 

 

The Finance Council met on Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 7:00 am to go over Financial Review done by the Finance staff of 

the Diocese of Green Bay on November 17-19, 2014.  The Council would like to following action taken: 

 

1.  Check Signing in Advance-in the rare event of a check needing to be signed before printing, make sure Pastoral Leader 

and trustees see copy of check and bills after (as is currently being done). 

 

2.  Accounts Payable to Diocese-we are trying to pay past due bills 

 

3.  Employee Retirement Payments-see if we can pay monthly instead of semi-monthly 

 

4.  Mass Collection Procedures-Council is ok with the bags we use and location of counting.  Council approved the newly 

created count sheets for recording deposits. 

 

5.  Finance Council members should take minutes.  Jim Burnett will take minutes when he is able to attend meeting. 

 

6.  Scrip-scrip committee needs to record the number of hours spent by staff and volunteers.  Tabled this item until 

September meeting and will invite scrip representatives to join us. 

 

7.  Bank Reconciliations-bring/give the reconciliation report to the Finance Council chair to review in addition to the Pastoral 

Leader and trustees who are already reviewing it. 

 

8.  Chart of Accounts-fund raising needs to be recorded separately as net income and net expenses.  John will work with Sue 

to see if we can accomplish this. 

    -Scrip purchased by parish should be record as Prepaid Expense.  Finance Council suggests those who are using the cards 

to pay for parish purchases should try to under use cards and then be reimbursed for the difference so to better track the 

unused portion of cards. 

 

9.  Payroll-Time cards not signed by supervisors.  Supervisor/trustee will sign them 

     -Cemetery workers- will work with Cemetery Committee to make sure all personnel are paid via payroll. 

 

10.  Invoice authorization-trustees will initial them. 

 

11. Receipts- in lieu of writing a receipt for all money received, a weekly list of receipts received will be done 

 

12.  Stock-the Endowment Fund committee is urged to sell the stock currently held 

 

13.  Mass Intentions-try to only keep as many stipends as can be said in one year 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 am.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sue Philippi 

Acting Secretary 


